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HYDRODYNAMIC SIMULATION OF FORCED CONVECI1ON IN CZOCHRALSKI MELTS
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Systematichydrodynamicsimulationexperimentsat room temperaturewerecarried out in orderto enhancetheunderstandingof
flow phenomenain Czochralskimelts.An apparatushas beendesignedwhich allows the(three-dimensional)observationof hydro-
dynamiceffects forvarious crucibleshapeswith adjustablerotationratesfor crystalandcrucible for iso andcounter-rotation.Also
the effect of the acceleratedcrucible (andcrystal) rotation technique(ACRT) on melt homogenizationcan be investigated.Flow
visualizationandmeasurementwasdoneby ink injection, by lightscatteringof suspendedparticlesandby the Schlierentechnique,
andlaserdoppleranemometryis foreseen.In this firstreport theresultson forcedconvectionin Czochralskimelts andtheoccurrence
rangesofspecific flow regimes (likeCochranand Ekmanflow, Couette andTaylorcells) andthetransition fromstablemixing to flow
instability are discussed.

1. Introduction following the earlysuggestions ofUtech and Fle-
mings andof Hurle [2], hasbecomepopularto pro-

In Czochralskimelts theinterplayof the various ducecrystalsof improvedhomogeneity.
natural andforcedconvective regimes leadto tem- An alternative approachto homogenizationof
peratureoscillationswhich areresponsibleforcorre- Czochralski-grown crystalshasbeenthe application
spondingfluctuationsofthegrowthrateandthusfor offorcedconvectionby ScheelandMUller-Krumb-
striationsin the crystals.Dependingon therotation haar[31using the AcceleratedCrucible Rotation
ratesof crystalandcrucible, anddependingon the Technique[4,5]. Under specific ACRT conditions
senseof rotation (iso- or counter-rotation),the the formation of Taylor—Proudmancells can be
so-called Taylor—Proudman cells are formed, preventedas it was shown in thetwo-dimensional
regions of liquidrotatingquasi as asolid bodywith numericalsimulationsof Mihelèié et al. [6].
thecrystaland the crucible.Theoccurrenceof these Numeroushydrodynamicand numerical simu-
cells inCzochralskimelts, and theirrolein reducing lation experimentsof Czochralskimelts have been
the homogenizationprocessof the liquid, were carriedout;however,thecomputersimulations(e.g.
shown in the classicalpaper of Carruthersand KobayashiandArizumi [7], Langlois andShir [8])
Nassau[1] wherehydrodynamicsimulationexperi- have beenperformedassumingrotationalsymmetry
ments with injected ink were usedto reveal the (two-dimensional simulations) and an idealized
complex flowphenomena. geometry.Neverthelessa sufficientknowledgeofthe

Themain approachesto solvethe striationprob- fluid flow phenomena,allowing theimprovementof
lem haveconcentratedon thereductionofconvection. homogeneityof Czochralski-growncrystals, islack-
Examples are thewell-known experimentsin micro- ing. Specifically, the time-dependenceof the three-
gravity andthe useof convection-freecells or of dimensionalflow under realistic geometrical and
baffles. More recently theapplication of magnetic thermalconditions,taking intoaccountthemeniscus
fields in order to dampthe convective oscillations, andnon-flat cruciblebottoms,needsto be studied.

Thepresentworkwasplannedas a first step for such
* Presentaddress:INPE,AvenidadosAstronautos,12200SSo a study, where inaddition to normal Czochralski
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ACRT would be investigated firstly by systematic t4 .~-

hydrodynamicsimulationexperiments,secondlyby
three-dimensionalnumerical simulations to be
carriedout by Mihel~iéet al. atKFA JUlich/FRG,
thirdly by crystal growth experiments using the
numerically optimizeddata,andfourthly bycharac-
terizationof the crystals.

In this paperthe experimental setup for thehydro-
dynamic simulationexperimentsand the visuali-
zation techniqueswill be describedin the next
section and followed by a descriptionof the first
resultsobtainedfor the caseof forced convection,
thereby neglecting initially the important role of -

buoyancy-drivenand surface-tension-drivencon-
vection. An interesting result is the relativelysharp ~
transitionfrom quasi-laminarfluid mixing to insta-
bility in ACRT-mixed melts. ____

2. Hydrodynamic simulation apparatus

Thesetupconsistsof a Czochralskiconfiguration
with rotatablecontainerand crystal, of an electronic
part for adjustablerotation andaccelerationrates,
andof four interchangeableflow visualization and
measurementsystems.Fig. 1 showsthe simulation
apparatuswith the ACRT electronics in therack
below, themotor-crucible-crystal-motorconfigura -______

tion, andthe ink injection system. ________

2.1. Czochralskiconfiguration

The rotatablecrucible andthe simulatedcrystal Fig. I. Hydrodynamicsimulationapparatus.
(INOX cylinder of 33.3 mmdiameter) are mounted
on two vertically aligned drill-machinetables;the
verticalheight adjustmentis doneusing the cog-rail
of the original drill-machine. The DC motorsused 2.2 ACRTelectronics
for rotation aremountedon adoubleconfiguration
of heavysteel platesandrubber piecesin order to The ACRT method is being appliedin nu-
minimize vibrationsin a wide frequencyrange,and merouslaboratoriesandindustrieswhere theperi-
the rotation wastransmittedto the axesby belts. odic accelerationand decelerationof motorshave

The silica glass crucible with roundedbottom been achieved by electronic orelectromechanical
(original from the silicon puller) or alternatively a means.However, for theconvenienceof otherlabo-
glass crucible with flat bottom (internal diameter ratories,wegive in the following abrief description
100 mm) were mounted within a cubic Lucite of the relatively simple electroniccontrol system for
containerfilled with a refractive-index-matchedliq- dc motorsusedin the presentinvestigation:
uid (water—glycerine)in order to minimize the dis- Thedigital partof the circuitconsistingof a clock
tortionsof the cylindrical crucibles. generator,an 8-bitup/down counterand an 8-bit
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Fig. 2. Digital partof ACRT electronicswith clock generator,up/downcounter andA/D converter.

A/D converteris shownin fig. 2. The periodof the the signal gainand/or frequencycan be indepen-
generatedpulsescan be adjustedbetween10 and dently adjusted.Thiswavecannow beinjectedinto
100 ms by the potentiometerP1. Thesepulses are 1C4which throughTi, T2, T3 to T6 will supply the
countedby the up/downcounterandconvertedto a voltageandcurrentoftheDC motorMi. Themotor
triangularwave of a maximum amplitudeof 10 V canalsorotateat aconstant rate,or oscillate within
with periodsadjustablebetween12 and 114 s. a given rotation range,through thelevel dislocation

Theanaloguepartofthe circuit is shown infig. 3. stage1C3which moves the signalinputbetween plus
By the operationalamplifierIC!, a 5 V signal (nega- orminus V~,with the potentiometerP8.
tive in relationtoground)is addedto the wave signal Thepossibilitythattransientsduetothe switching
andreducedby afactor 10 sothat nowa symmetric ofthebrushesofthe motorrotordamagetransistors
triangular wave varying between — 500 and T5 andT6 is preventedby an LC filter in the motor
+ 500 mV is obtained.With the amplifier1C2 (gain line.
settingby PS) atriangularwave isobtainedof which A secondmotorcanbesynchronizedwith the first
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Fig. 3. Analogue circuit ~fACRT clectronics.

motor if the respectivesecondanaloguepartis con- Titman [9] used slowink injection. The ink was
nected atpoint B. The synchronizationcanbe iso- distributed in the liquid and indicated the flow
or counter-rotationby an inverterswitch at one of directions first from the centerof the liquid and
the two motors. subsequently in theotherpartsof the crucible.Using

two 500 W photolampsandwhite reflectionscreens,
2.3. Flow visualizationandmeasurement sufficient luminositywasachieved for taking video

films with a 1 inch SABA cameraand aPanasonic
In orderto achieve amostcompleteevaluationof VHS NV 366 video-recorder.

the complexflow characteristicsin the Czochralski Carewas taken to use an ink liquid of equal
melts, andspecifically at the critical regionsof the densityand viscosity which was achievedby dis-
crystal—liquid interface, thefree liquid surfaceand solving the dye (methylene blue) in the simulation
the crucible—liquid interface,the following four dif- liquid. Neverthelessa significant disturbanceof the
ferent flow visualizationandmeasurementsystems flowwas observedin the initial phaseafter ink
have beenapplied(oneis beingset up). injection, especiallywhen relatively large inkvol-

umes(> 1 ml) wereinjectedwithahighspeed. Itwas
2.3.1. Ink injection discoveredin the light scatteringexperimentsthat in

Throughwell-centered 0.5 mm capillariesof var- certain critical cases ink injection induced flow
ious lengths (passingthrough a centralhole of the patternswhich werenot genuine.
simulatedcrystal)areproduciblevolumeofinkcould
beinjectedinto thesimulatedmeltatvariousheights. 2.3.2. Schlierenmethod
A short injectiontimewasapplied inorderto reduce The Schlierenmethod [10,11] allows to detect
the time of disturbanceand in order to achieve very small differencesof refractive indicesandthus
quickly a high colour contrast, whereasHide and to follow homogenizationprocesses.Becauselasers
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causeundesirablespeckleand other interference detectionof instabilities and vortices. By photo-
patterns,weusedas lightsourcea 625 W lamp (from graphing with defined exposure timesand by
anoverheadprojector)within awell-ventilatedlamp measuringthestreaklengthsin the photographsthe
holder. The lamp filament isprojected by a lens distribution of velocity componentsparallelto the
(f= 5 cm) onto the entranceslit. Two mirrors of illumination planecanbe evaluated.
iO cm diameterandf1 = 125 cm, f2 = 50 cm were
usedfor projectionin the Z-configuration[11]. 2.3.4. Laseranemometry

Thesensitivityofthe systemwastestedby induced In LaserDopplerAnemometry(LDA) two laser
temperaturevariations of water for three light beams,obtainedby beam-splittingof a single laser,
sources:the 1 mW He—Nelaserdetected0.50C, the intersectin a point of moving fluid with suspended
500 W Hg lamp0.3°C,andtheoverheadprojection scatteringparticles. The scatteredlight shows a
lamp 0.! °C,the latter valuecorrespondingto a Dopplerfrequencyshiftwhich isproportionalto the
refractive index changeof 1 x 10 5. With future particle velocity and which can be determinedby
largermirrors and improvedequipmenta significant mixing with a referencebeamon the surfaceof a
enhancementof sensitivity is expected. photodetector.The STI instrument [13] is being

Thebest Schlierenobservationwaspossiblewith mounted onto a mechanicalheight and distance
the cubic Lucite boxand index-matchedliquids displacementtable which allows to adjust the
insideand outsidethe crucible. Asomewhatreduced measurementpoint within the simulation crucible.
sensitivity wasnoticedwheninsteadof the liquid- The advantagesof LDA are a relatively high
filled box asecondcylindrical containerwith liquid precisionof the velocity measurements(for steady
wasused(aslens) to compensatethe distortionof flow) and the relatively high localresolution. The
the observationcontainer.Optimum resolution is disadvantageis the point-wisedetectionso that for
observedin the direction perpendicularto the slit the velocitydistributionin a complex flow system the
which thereforehasto be adjustedaccordingto the light-scatteringphotographyis preferred.
areaof specific interest. Thelight intensity is just
sufficient for filming with a 1 inch video-camera.

Although it is possibleto observetheglobal flow 3. Experiments
patternsby the Schlierentechnique(depthof focus
greaterthan 10 cm) its specific strengthlies in the In initial experimentsthe fluid phenomenawere
observationof flows and fluctuations near the studiedby the distribution of ink in the simulation
boundaries,for instanceat the crystal—liquidinter- liquid (water) after the injectionof 0.3 ml ink solu-
face in Czochralskigrowth, and of temperature tion. ForshortACRT periods(r = 12 s), therewas
variations, no differencefoundbetweenvariouscrucibleshapes

with round andflat bottoms.As alwaysACRT of
2.3.3. Light scattering crucible and/or crystal was used with velocity

Oneor two parallelbeamsfrom the 625 W over- changesof either 0—20 or 0—60 rpm, no Taylor—
headprojectorlampswereprojectedfrom the sides Proudman cells could be observed,neither for
into the simulationchamberthroughslits of 6 mm counter- nor for iso-rotation. With low crucible
width. By usingsuspendedparticlesandobservation ACRTvalues little mixing was found, whereasat
from thefront side the flow characteristicscould be vigorousACRT action very efficient mixing was
clearly followed in theilluminated vertical or hori- observedwhich, however,would probably cause
zontalplaneof the liquid by themotion of the light- problemsin crystalgrowth. After thesepreliminary
scattering particles.Insteadof the aluminium pow- resultsmoresystematicexperimentsweredonewith
der describedin Greenspan’sbook [12] we used the light-scatteringtechnique.
water-saturatedscreenedpmewoodparticles in a In theseexperiments,using pinewoodparticles
density-matched aqueoussolution of KI. suspendedin an aqueoussolution of KI of density

Most fluid phenomenacan be observedby light 1.60g/cm
3 and a viscosity of 1 cP (v = 0.64cSt),

scattering.Howeverits specific strength lies in the only a cruciblewith a flat bottom was applied.
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AL ~~

5FtOW simple means.The initial experience with various

flow visualizationmethodshas demonstratedtheir
80 0 0 specificstrengthsandalsothata criticalcomparison
70 0 0 o of the resultsobtainedwith the differentmethods

60 0 0 0 helpsto prevent misinterpretations.In view of the

2 50 INSTABILITY ~ hydrodynamiccomplexityofthe problem,especially
-~ whenACRT is appliedto Czochralskigrowthwith
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EFFECTIVE MIXING 51X differentflow regimes,it is necessaryto makea
30 • ~. C U — systematic step-by-step approach.Thus we have

2u NSUFFI0ENT MIXING c. limited thefirst, studiesto an isothermal systemwith
10 • • . . . forcedconvectiononly. It was shownthat the un-

I I I I ACRT PERIOD [s] desirableTaylor—Proudmancells canbe prevented
~ 12.4 379 63.4 88.9 114.4

by applicationof ACRT. However, whenat a later
Fig. 4. Regionsof insufficient andefficient mixingandof insta- stage a realistictemperaturedistribution (and thus
bility in systematicACRTsimulationexperimentsusingaqueous buoyancy-drivenandMarangoniconvection)hasto
KI solution of v = 0.64 cSt.

betakenintoaccount,thepreservationof anaccept-
able flat or slightly convexcrystal interface will

Althoughthe ACRT parameters(period, maximum drasticallyrestrictthe tolerableparameterrangeof
rotationrate)werevariedin a wide range (seefig. 4), ACRT. Another problem is the transfer of room-
Taylor—Proudmancellscould notbe observedfor a temperaturesimulationswith liquids of highPrandtl
stationarycrystal. Evenwith a constantlyrotating numbersto the high-temperatureliquids with very
crystal(andACRT of crucible) theTaylor—Proud- small Prandtl numbers like semiconductorsand
mancells are not pronouncedif existing at all, and metals.Thistransferhasto bedonenumerically. So
the crystal causesCochranflow of an intensity onecan concludethat in principle it is possibleto
dependingon therotation rateof the crystalw1. homogenizeCzochralskimelts by ACRT, and a

In systematic light-scattering experimentsthe stable flow regime infront of the crystal can be
maximumACRT crucible rotation rates w2 in the achievedby proper adjustmentof the crystal-
range10 to 80 rpm, andACRT periodsin the range rotation rate,andthusof the Cochranflow.
12.4 to 114.4s wereapplied.Regionsof specific or
combinedflow regimescanclearly be distinguished
as indicated in fig. 4. A region ofeffective mixing Acknowledgements
(consistingof Ekman-layerflow, transientCouette
flow andvertical vortices)canbe defmed forACRT With pleasureweacknowledgethe technicalassis-
parameter40 rpm/12.4s to 20—30 rpm/i14.4 s. At tenceofLuiz Barsiandthefabricationofmirrorsand
lower w2 the homogenizationof the liquid is not lenses in the opticalshop of ProfessorJarbasC.
sufficientandis accomplishedonlyby weakEkman- CastroNeto, andwe appreciatethe initial support
layerflow. At high w2values obviously themixing is from ProfessorNilton F. de Souza.Valuable dis-
veryefficient; however, the resulting instabilitiesand cussionswere heldwith Dr. M. Mihelciá, Professor
especially thesurfacewavesprobablywould cause H. Muller-KrumbhaarandProfessorH. Wenzl.The
problemsfor crystalgrowth. work was supportedby the researchfoundationof
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